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Karch 16, 1995 

Telephone conversation wlth Mis8 Mary Quick 
Pastoral Care Department, Nazareth Hospital 

Reverend EdWard V. Avery (1970) 
Chaplain, Nazareth Hospital 
Residence, Saint JerONe Rectory, Philadelphia 

:1ary Quick returned lIy call of a te", days ago. I called her 
,.:oncerninq Father Edward Avery, and the fact that Father Michael 
Kerper had said he called .e on her behalf. Mary informed N8 that 
F4ther Kerper never called on her behalf. [f she had a prOblem 
wlth Father Avery, she would have called .e. She said things were 
difficult when Father Avery first ea .. e to the hospital, but no", he 
has been very good with his work there. Mary -·stated that when 
!>ollethinq does happen, or things 90 wrong, she confronts him 
i~ediately, and he responds to her confrontation in a very healthy 
'Jay. 

Mary feels that Father Avery 1s doinq .1 fine job and he is 
.]djusting. She said he still has to learn when to say no to people 
(or various thlnqs, but she feels he is learning that also. She 
!'>aid she finds Father Kerper ob.es.ed with Pat.her Avery, and 
obsessed with changing the way in which he handles things. She 
cited as examples Father Kerper even qoing over her head and Sister 
'rheresa, the adllin1strator's head, by goinq to the HUlUln Resources 
Off ica at the hospital aboUt d i rterent thinqs about which they 
would be concerned. 

She also said that Pather Kerper is volunteering for all the Masses 
at Saint Jerome Parish and, therefore, thera is nothing left for 
Father Avery to do there. Yet, the pastor is cOlllplaininq that 
Father Avery is not doing anything. She teels that Pather Kerper 
is really putting Father Avery in a bad light, and she was happy to 
have the opportunity to talk with me about this. 
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Ms. MAry Quick -2- Karch 16. 1995 

Mary said that 'ather Kerper doe. such thing. as callinq ~ather 
Avery on Father Avery's day otf. She said 'ather Kerper 11kes to 
be in control of things. and th.refore that is why he has to •• ke 
up • schedule ao tar in advance. She al.o pointed out that it ia 
not a hoapital policy that atate. three days on and thr.e days off, 
that i. a policy that Father ~erper ha. e.tablished. She said the 
two chaplains can work it out whichever way Ls best tor both of 
the •. 

We discus •• d the posaibility ot all of u. co.Lng toqether, and yet 
we felt that it would be juapinq a step. We telt it would be 
bett.r first for Mary to try to •• et with 'ather Kerper and rather 
Avery and stralqhten things out on that level first, and if that 
doe. not work, then J would .. et with th •• all. 
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